
For the Kids, By George, Children's Museum 

20 as 
all 12 free with Membership or each for the price of admiss ion 

Spaces are limited so call 304-264-9977 to make a reservation 

JAN r~~ FEB "~ 
High Tea an~ Live Underground 
Storytime with Railroad Journey 

& ·t D 11 Learnabout the signs and symbolstoyour1avon e O look for alongthe passageways to 
Learn how to set the tab le for high ten, get your "Passpon to Freedom· - all 
make petit fours and herba l tea, nod while nvoiding enemies who may be 
hear what lifewas like as a young disguising themse lves along the way! 
person in tht 1900s. (ages 6 to 12) 
(ages 4 to lC) February 3rd, 2PM 
lanuary 21st 2PM 

MAR 
Learn how 
to play chess and 
play a child-sized 
chess game 
Professional chess players wiUbe 
tenchingchess basics and available to 
compete against advanced players. 
Special chess-themed snack. 
a es 6-17 March10th, 2PM 

APR MAY ~ JUN ·.·' 
Geocaching ~ Pressed Flow~Wooden Railwayin 

the Bridge Fun Day 
Comejoin wand help create 
Martinsburg's lo ngest woo den r.iilway 
layout Bringyour favorite 20 track 
pieces to placeon your quilt square to 
connect withothers. Fullste,1m ahead. 
April 7'•. 2PM 

JUL 
Make a Native 
American Rain 
Stick Game 
Make your ownrain stick gameand 
bear stories :1boutNativeAmericans 
who once livedin the region. 
(ages 5-lZ)(all ages) July 21", 2PM 

~~oorte-
History 
Day 
Learnaboutan d enjoyauthentic 
chocolate recipes from Colonia) 
America (agesB-1SJ 
October 6"',ZPM 

Workshop Collage 
Work with Museumstaff and a 
Oeochaching expert a nd }earn the 
basics behind the exciting new sport 
called GeoCaching.One in each group 
needs to bring .isman phone. 
(ages 5-adult) 
May19th, 2PM 

AUG · ·.-:-:,ii-• 
Make your own 
Colonial Game to take 
home Shut The Box is a 
traditional dice game for one or more 
players th.it uses a speci.ilcounting box. 
Make your own gameand then play in a 
Shut the Boxtournament (ages 6-12) 
August 4" , 2PM 

NOV 
Scavenger Hunt 
with prizes 
Three different age-appropriate history 
scavenger hunts willbe provided. 
Successfulcompletion ofthe hunt will 
earn the participant a prize. (ages 4 to 
LS] November 17"' 2PM 

Makeyour own Dowercollageusing 
d ried and pressed Wes t Vlrgfo ia 
Wildflowers. (ages 4-10) 
Saturday, June 16"', 2PM 

SEP 
Feather Quill 
Pen and Ink 
Workshop 

/• 
Make your own feather quill pen and 
ink set to take home. 
Septernbert S" , 2PM(ages 6-12) 

DEC 
Colonial 
Ornament 
Workshop 
Makeand take home Colonialero 
Holiday ornaments . Learnabout ear)y 
ColoniaJChristmas traditions. 
(ages 6-10) 
Dec.ember sin2PM 


